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oThe SoutKrAtriejlcan. doesSouth Americans Like . transportation would . be consid- -
4 his - preference. howeTer. jfS6headleofEventsdor 'J re4 . .h-a- . a, ia fir transfer ta--"tragic --Picture --Shows among these Is the desire o

iiu ; J.'J jM.go.rA & Cp Vj U fotttku
$l6'Hh:0u0. and -- Colonfal'AVorkft;

j.Joraoy, ;??90,000. Capital
ftpek of the . Southern Oregon
Spokesman bf'Crants I'asa'was Jn-trea-set

frmn-- f 10.)00 to $15,900.

..WAsniNBTastrAPi The. cultured elasseafor plcln res con r u ' fwft

Mts An jstel--P- o .trt h ' Friday each
.month.,' ,

; North floiil,r- - Third Frldcy
each .month. . ; .

, . liV!edale---,Thi- rd Friday each
month.

Salem lleightf Second and

I'ilKif-'l- icerned with-yealt- fashions and Jt" mmLatin American .motion picture
audience .a res little about the jewels. i I 5

"It, MaB,Xove.' :j

f Oregon -- '.Ken' - Ma'ynartf --Via ,

Scnor Daredevil." "

hanpy 'ending of motion pictures.
American patrons

Society , dramas artd problem'
films come 'tinder th!s heading,
said J. C," North. motion pietnre

tipa.. Of.couwe, .any.farmanwhc
wishefl to do-s- o. 1U ins beyond- - the
60 .jnile Jfrait. nuiy.trujpt, h!s,bee t?
to atir receiving station 1b the f.6
piile limit, or brir.g them. clear-J-
to: the " And any, farmer
wjio lives a. long, way from Sa
lem oz a receiving station, jnay
snil.ihn" difference in railroad
freight: beyond what, it would cot
'he. company for freight from 6ti
of its. receiving stations.

tnuritr Frlt;iV 'ire the theater- - with a
Salem and Marion County Shool Organizations Sponsored by

YMCA Are tfrHave (Many Actfotijrs rljnder' "
T,Plart Announced

Whereas North

n &T ln tno-- c'
S7

Buster Brown Sloe Store. . nigh
class, stylish looking, comfort giv-

ing, long . wearing shoes for the
specialist of the department, add ..:.iT

' cotts Mills Third" Friday each
month. 'TtU was shown in a survey of log that the name typ of films

l tb IMmn exported to South. Am- - ; migit Hippodrome vauiteySilvrton At call of prositlent. j (east money. Cpme and be convinc- -
and. feMcro. picture. .f.n, a recorded by commerce ed. 125 N. Com'l.

have, considerable Vogue in Eur-
ope, Kntop. -- however, demands
more htxtorlcal and nubile comedy
plots.

. 1

sdex&fnent oflkrials at Wasbing- -

The schedule of events for. the
pominjt school year for the three
boys organizations sponsored by
the 'Salem and Marion county
YMCA was made public yesterday

ton
, That U .Not All

B--Q, Salem. 27-3- 1. educatiQnnJ
trips and hikes.

January 8, Comrade inter-clu- b

basketball championship league
begins. 1 7-- 2 4 , Thrift week.

February 1 2, Comrade "Tat-
too." Salem Y." .

21-- 2 2, County
Older Boys" conference. v

But the.$S a ton the grower..re-ceiye- s

.i not all. lie owns halt
he sugar his, beets produce. The

factory owns the. other half. The?

afternoon by Loyal Warner. Salem
boys work secretary, -- and Alfred

Snniiyside Second and fourth
Fridays,

Turner rSecond and .fourth
'Friday. i .

'

. Victor Point First Frldiyath
rnonlhV .': .

Vept Stayton First Tuesday
eah mftrtlt. . J

Witzel Last Friday of oath
months ;

; Meetings will begin in Octolwri

Hodres. Marion county secretary.
who hare charge of the work. chare the selling expentes of, their Ul,

V

?6rThe schedule follows:
Pioneer Calendar

March 6, Comrade natlpnal
I 1

hexathlon. 26. presentation of
, hexathlon medals, ribbons and

- w

- i

V.

S'H!ar. The factory runs the risk
of a loss in advancing the farme-- 6

a ton for his beets. It is really
an advance on the farmer's sugar;
his half. If he grows 15 per cent
beets, 15 tons to the acre, and the
sugar sella at 5 rents a. pound,
the 56 a ton advance on the farm,
er'a bets squares the account. If

it
't,
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. i.i
the farmer grows 18 per cent beets

buttons. .

April 2, Indoor baseball starts.
23, bird house contest.

May 7. Salem and county "Y"
circus. 14-2- 8, swimming cam-
paign.

III-- Y Calendar
Octofier 1-- 8, registration of

clubs. 2; gym and wim classes
begin In Salem YMCA. 10-1- 3,

3 5th anniversary of Salem YMCA.
19, leaders' and officers' council;
Hl-- Y jamboree at Salem.

November 6, father and
son week. 25-26-2- 7, Willamette
Valley Older Boys' conference.

1

and the price of sugar is 6 cents
p. pound, the farmer gets JR. 29 a
ton for his part of the sugar in a
ton of beet?; the extra $2.29 as
the sugar is sold. Higher prices
fnr susar, and a large per acre
tonnage of ieets will make beet To these people vyho have never been quite satisfied

' . with their glasses we promise ;

Quality painting, ootn varnish
and laquer work, in our modern
equipped paint shop. Washing,
greasing and night service; tire
repairs. Wood's Auto Service Co.

i NEW CORPORATIONS I

C. F. MeGeorge & Sons, Inc..
with headquarters at Marshfield
and capital stock of $200,000, has
been incorporated by C. F. Mr
George. R. A. McGeorge and Hubr
McGeorge.

Other articles filed in the state
'corporation department here yes-
terday follow: Pacific Brug com-
pany. Portland. $10,000; H. A.
Cohon. O. D. Cohon and I. C. Kel-
ly. W-.'s- t Coast Syndicate, Port-
land. .?5,000: George 1. Buland.
Herbert L. Sweet and Alfred A.
Hampson. Roosevelt Highway
Land and Improvement company,
Portland. ST.. 000: A. E. fiandfr-son- ,'

J. B. Ofner and M. E. Koch-le- r.

Permission to operate in Or-

egon was granted to t:: Lloycl

growing for the farmer a very
profitable crop.

Profitable Any. Way
.1

And the use of, the fGlasses That .Eit"in .dairying jnaKe heet growing
Salem. --

December 11, Wollopaloser,
Salem. 11, leaders' and officers
council.

January 17-2- 4, Thrift week.
February 5, Stemwinder. Sa-

lem "Y." 5. leaders' and officers'
BATES "THE EYE.L 4

P . .rf

PLAYING 02-- 3

i :

profitable any way. Mr. .Timpson
had just finished acompanying
the factory and farm people on
their annual tour, in the Belling-ha-m

district before starting to Sa-
lem a tour that is made annu-
ally . oc ofiener in the districts

conclave. 1-22. 'County dn. With Burnett Bros.
457 State Street, SalemBoys' . conference. 26, campaign

of -- rriendship. 1where the Utah-Idah- o Sogar enm-p&n- y

owns factories. On that

October registration of
cIiiImi. 2. gym and swim classes
begin In Salem YMCA. 10-1- 3,

.15th anniversary of Salem YMCA.
1 7, - leaders, assembly; set-u-p .of
1st notch tests. 23, Pioneer
round-u- p at Salem. 30, house
leagti basketball schedule begins.

November 8-- 1 S, father - aid
son week. 11. Armistice Jlay.
21. leaders' assembly set-u- p of
2nd notch tests;

December--- 4, Pioneer pow.-wo- w

at Salem. 11.-- inter-clu- b classifi-
cation basketball - league begins.
27-3- 1. educational trips and bikes.

.January 2, leaders, assembly;
set-u- p of 3rd notch tests. 17-2- 4,

Thrift week. 22, Pioneer barn
jraising, Salem "Y." 29, city and
county basketball championship
series.

February 6, leaders assembly;
set-u- p of 4th notch tests. (Coun-
ty grade school basketball tourna-
ment).

March 1-- Pioneer national
hexathlon. 13, leaders' assembly;
set-u- p of 5th notch tests. 26,
Pioneera "The Big Parade"; pres-
entation of haxathlon medals, but-
tons 'and ribbons.

April 2, indoor baseballleague starts. 1 7, leaders' assem-
bly; set-u-p of 6th notch tests. 23,
bird house contest.

May 7, Salem and county "Y"
circus. 14-2- 8, swimming cam-
paign. ' ;

Comrade Calendar
October 1-- 9, reglstraion of

clubs. 2, gym and swim classes
begin in .Salem YMCA. '10-1- 3,

35th anniversary of Salem. YMCA.
Eight weeks course ..for cluU
leaders on "Leads to Leadership."

November 6, Comrade rally at
Salem. 6. father and son
week. 13, Comrade pre-seas- on

basketball league kick-of- f. 25-26-2- 7,

Willamette Valley Older
Boys' conference, Sjtlem.

December J 8, Comrade Bar--

March 1, Find Yourselfptour, it was found through com
corporation, California, $1,000,- -Month.

April 1. Decision Month.
May 7, Salem and county "Y

circus. 14-2- 8, swimming cam
paign.

paring notes with the growers,
that in almost every case .the
grower in giving. his experiences
estimated that the beet tops" were
worth to nim ;$20.an acre for dairy
feed..-'Tha- t was-- eucouragiiigt fjn
the factory people in mariner the
original, canvass for acreage there
put the beet top value at J13 an,
acre for dairy feed. 4

One farmer ; eaid two acres , of
beet tops were worth as,much ti

starting toda I
j It-- ..,

Uiim. for dairy feed as one acre of

BEET SUGAR FACTORY 1
WILL CARE FOR CROP

(Contmutod, Jrom pge - J

railroad receiving station within
fO miles from. Salera. The. com-
pany will pay.the-freig- ht on the,

That" WilT.be aitsorbed as
iv part of : ther manufacturing cost.
If; the farmer- - prefers to truck uis
betsto the factory if he-liv- es a
considerable distance from Salem,;
and would otherwise needto load
them onto cars, or if he live
where no railroad transportation
in nvaileble. an allowance will be'
.nade to him for trucking.'s.- - The

oats and field, peas and that is a
great oat country. '

The. farmer gets the tops. They
are Cwt off in ,jl he, field. At.3el--;
jingham thi, farmer i gets the -- lrst
call on the jBf;et. pulp, ind t a

When the Shootin Was Snappiest Senor
Was Happiest

Like a whirlwind he rode into the battle'
and win a sweetheart - for himself,

that was to save the fighting name of
his fnther the gold mines of old Sonora

the roaring days of the old West Jive. again
for a glorious hour in the greatest western of
the year, with screendom's newest "find,

preference, in price. ; AXeo .on,, the
L molasses, wh(ch in , inlxed with
Lstock feed, H The ; idea , is to en

idea is to jut all farmersshi ther tourage the farmer ln;;live stock
brefdinr and dairvine. sm a to'ii0 mile radius on. an equality. It

is to .be presumed that steamer Lieepup thft fertility of bis - it
Lfor growing, beets. )

lrof. Nelson, ot the WashingtonjBsaBO i BBBBBBBaaaa i iiiiiiiiii r 1' mm imuyaLumB h . ...keeriiiient station --for that di4- -
trk--t was )n tfce tour. He re-
peatedly told the farmers- - that

ibejets are one of the very best ro
tation crops . they can grow, to

'

AS. .:
- kt&p . up farm fertility, and, oh
tha whole, one of the most profi-

table crops.
Can We Do It?

jCaa we get. the .8000 ceres of
eets grown, for the proposed Sa-e- m

factory'. We can.: But it. will
4ae work. AH the chambers of
Commerce and boards of trade of t.
jth whole u-

- Willamette valley iRshfluld be, and no doubt will be,"
mpiing to - take . up . the campaign:WILL 46r acreage, while the factory
jUl be at Salem, all the farmers'
.or;me .

v ujameuer vauey wui .beW practically aa eaual baais--'
all. the way from Portland to Cott
itage Crave. The 60 mile, limit
runs to., a mile or vlwo beyond I

& j.iiction City. .i'-w-

This big piano sale will only last a.few more -- days then your opportunity to pur-
chase a high grade piano at a great reduction in price will have passed. Come down
now while we still have a large stock to select from.

NEW PIANO $235, $275, $295,J35Djmd' up
f ' Better Than Expected

Tbis is a better proposition, than
was expected, for the 19.27 crop.'
T . - ; . . 1 .. . '
it i.wuh t?.vpeciea. vxiai our iarmbrs
would likve to'grcw 100o'tQv4000
acres of beets to be shipped tc
lEe factory at Bellingham. Wash..
'Jor 1827, and perhaps get a facAs low as $10 down will deliver a new piano and the balance

may Be arranged almost like rent tory in Salem-i- n 12 S. ' And thatf
Jbur- - farmers wpuld --be obliged ftoH
laosoro - bo cents a ton of. the
relsbt , charges. That waa the

last year. ;
T- - Tbe propositijon now .offered i
m'tetter one. by 50 tents a ton to
the farmers. . And a much better I M&iday' ' Alo

'

f ,'J.r Arid '

i.Tbis Gopd
Practice

J Piano Only
fjit-- ior oHiin. -vum ior oiner Til-f-X

" points puU . tbem nearer- - tc
'be time when they will' ret beet
sugar factories. .They will fit! ge.t
them, In; time.

KIMBALL.. :

BEHR BROS
, SMIJH,; BAJtJNS
FERNWOOD :

.$225
i$I65
..$285
. .$250

t ; There is not as much-han- d work
as formerly in beet, sugar ;,grow!-n-g.

There ts a machine for near- -

ly. everything; now. Including ona5 a Month for topping.;the --beets. -- Such a--And Many Others Terms $10 Down
and Balance as Low as $6 a Month macuine is to oe inea in i.ne nei-.tingha- m

district this yeanr Polling
commences there Oct, 1. - It wonlctl
come after hop plcking,&ere.. But
.hire is a lot of hand work in
thinning ainl,. hoeing the beets:
especially , thinning. And. or cleanS61 5.M00GiOliransengistenngianqs

1

land. thereSa not much hoeing. '

Your Silent PianoAcceptedAs Eir4t Pajnnent f The Salem Chamber of Com-
merce will start the campaign for
acreage soPn. ' It will come up
at'itbe commnnlty v club, .meeting

tiAumsvlfleOctC .week from,
londay. And at all the eommnn-'t- y

iclub meetings; as follows:

... . .
v v ; .

J- , ;

Grand Piairsps; Greatly Redpce
f ttmsvillc.FlrstvMonday each Matinees" 25c. (Sundays 35c); Evenings: ,35c

f it

sncntn: , - r - -
.

TiAurora First Tuesday each
month.

Donald Second Saturday.
r Frultland Thlrd Friday.

.vMayesfille First and third Fri-
day.
j.-

- ,,Hubbard Second Friday each
month. ; . ... .

. . : .WKDXfDAl' AND TJIOlSD.irV

300 r-r-r H rMm n "HER HUSBANDS SEGRETV:1 ' w iJ j V M .3U
11 i;iLiberty- - Firsts ndthIrd-Fri- -New Chamberif Bldg.355 North High L; Lunsford, Manager

V lMnrion Third Fridty ot each

f. fw


